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There is increasing recognition among anthropologists that indigenous peoples of the Northwest Coast actively
managed their terrestrial and marine resources and ecosystems. Such management practices ensured the ongoing
productivity of valued resources and were embedded in a complex web of socio-economic interactions. Using
ethnographic and archaeological data, this paper synthesizes the ecological and cultural aspects of marine
management systems of coastal First Nations. We divide our discussion into four aspects of traditional management
systems: harvesting methods, enhancement strategies, tenure systems, and worldview and social relations. The
ethnographic data, including memories of living knowledge holders, tend to provide windows into daily actions
and the more intangible aspects of management; the archaeological record provides insights into the more
tangible aspects and how management systems developed through time and space. This review demonstrates not
only the breadth of Northwest Coast marine management but also the value of integrating different kinds of
knowledge and data to more fully document the whole of these ancient management systems.
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For decades, anthropologists, including archaeologists,
have struggled to come up with classificatory schemes that
would describe how subsistence-based peoples interact
with their environments (e.g., Ford 1985; Harris 1989,
1996; Smith 2001). These discussions emerged out of the
realization that traditional peoples worldwide rarely rely
solely on truly wild or domesticated resources. Rather,
there are continua of human-environmental interactions
that encompass differing degrees of human management
of their environment (Fowler and Lepofsky 2011).
With a few notable exceptions (e.g., Croes and
Hackenberger 1989; Johannes 1981, 1982; Smith 2011a;
Thornton and Scheer 2012; Turner 2005), most of the
discussions about traditional management practices
have revolved around human interactions with the plant
world. On the Northwest Coast of North America, there* Correspondence: dlepofsk@sfu.ca
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orighave been significant strides in the last decade to firmly
establish in the anthropological literature the central
role of plant management in the ancient and traditional
subsistence practices of coastal First Nations. Extensive
research with traditional knowledge holders, and to a
lesser extent with archaeological and paleoecological
records, demonstrates the widespread management of
plants at both individual and ecosystem levels (e.g.,
Deur and Turner 2005; Thornton 1999; Weiser and
Lepofsky 2009).
In part spurred on by evidence of traditional plant
management practices, regional ethnobiologists, working
with traditional ecological knowledge holders, have docu-
mented parallel management practices in marine resour-
ces and ecosystems (Hunn et al. 2003; Langdon 2006a,
2006b; Thornton et al. 2010a, 2010b). That such practices
were widespread in the past is not surprising given the
fundamental importance of marine resources in the lives
of Northwest Coast peoples (Newton and Moss 2005; Ellis
and Swan 1981; Ellis and Wilson 1981; Moss 1993).
Archaeologists have been slower to embrace the idea
of marine resource management on the Northwest Coast,
and in particular that management systems played aer. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
mmons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
inal work is properly cited.
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ces. In the case of salmon, for instance, many recognize
the combined importance of mass capture and storage
technologies but emphasize the role that social networks
had on dampening spatial and temporal resource variabi-
lity (Schalk 1977; Suttles 1987). In the case of shellfish,
Croes and Hackenberger (1988, 1989) posit that over-
exploitation led to the development of harvest controls,
but they do not recognize the possibility of enhancement
strategies. The lack of recognition of the breadth of man-
agement strategies is in part due to the fact that the
archaeological record, because it is largely an amal-
gamation of certain kinds of events, does not often
provide evidence of the subtle management practices
that may mimic natural processes (e.g., transplanting
fish eggs) or that are conducted by individuals (Lepofsky
and Kahn 2011).
The nature of archaeological discussions about marine
resource management have changed in recent years, in
part prompted by the growing body of literature on an-
cient plant management and also on the relatively recent
recognition by archaeologists of ancient features that
were undeniably used to manage clams (“clam gardens”,
see below). These recent discussions are notable because
they combine archaeological and traditional knowledge
and because they seek to place traditional marine mana-
gement within its larger socio-economic context (e.g.,
Caldwell et al. 2012; Campbell and Butler 2010; Groesbeck
2013; Powell 2012; White 2006).
Here, we synthesize the vast body of disparate ar-
chaeological and ethnographic information, including
currently held knowledge, on marine management by
Northwest Coast peoples to better situate these traditio-
nal practices within the larger continuum of Northwest
Coast management systems. We include in our review
the management of all marine resources and their
ecosystems, including that of the anadromous salmon.
We use the term management here to refer to any
conscious choices made about plant and animal use
that could influence the resource (Lertzman 2009)
and include in our discussion both tangible and in-
tangible aspects of this management. As with today’s
resource management, our definition makes no as-
sumption about whether the management results in
positive or negative outcomes (c.f. Lertzman 2009),
although we recognize that many management prac-
tices resulted in sustained or increased diversity and/
or yields. Following Turner and Berkes (2006), the
discussion is organized around four aspects of tradi-
tional management systems: harvesting methods, en-
hancement strategies, tenure systems, and worldviews
and social relations. This review demonstrates not only
the breadth of Northwest Coast marine management
but also the value of integrating different kinds ofknowledge and data to more fully document the whole
of these ancient management systems.
Social and ecological context of Northwest Coast marine
management
The Northwest Coast region (Figure 1) is widely known
for its abundant marine life. This abundance has been
central to the lives of coastal peoples since the region
was first colonized in the early Holocene (e.g., Cannon
and Yang 2006; Wigen 2005; Ames and Maschner 1999).
Archaeological and ethnographic literature document the
wide range of marine animal taxa on which Northwest
Coast peoples relied. In addition to a few focal taxa such
as Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.), Pacific herring
(Clupea pallasii), rockfish (Sebastes spp.), and halibut
(Hippoglossus stenolepis), a wide variety of marine fish,
shellfish, and sea mammals were eaten. Archaeological
and ethnographic evidence suggests local availability
influenced what species of fish and shellfish were used
and preferred in any given place (Cannon et al. 2011;
Lepofsky et al. 2007; Losey et al. 2004; McKechnie 2005;
Monks 2011; Orchard 2007; Pierson 2011).
Age, gender, and status influenced the ways in which
individuals participated in the management and procure-
ment of marine resources on the Northwest Coast. Al-
though roles were not rigidly defined (Ellis and Swan
1981; Moss 1993), ethnographic sources suggest that
men constructed fish traps and wove nets (e.g., Miller
and Seaburg 1990), hunted sea mammals (e.g., Drucker
1951), and fished. Women and young children collected
shellfish, and processed fish and sea mammals procured
by men (e.g., Drucker 1951). Slaves, who were considered
genderless, could be called on to do any task (Donald
1997), such as when large numbers of fish had to be
processed. Conversely, some tasks, such as the procure-
ment of whales and other large sea mammals, were re-
stricted to high status males (e.g., Drucker 1951), and the
elite might control access to fish weirs (Gunther 1927),
with rights of first harvest. Importantly, all of these tasks
were embedded in community-specific cultural practices
and beliefs, such as participation in First Salmon cere-
monies (e.g., Amoss 1987; Gunther 1927; Kennedy and
Bouchard 1983).
Marine resource management on the Northwest Coast
The following discussion of Northwest Coast marine
management encompasses both ethnographic and ar-
chaeological information (Table 1). Ethnographic and
ethnohistoric sources, although suffering from issues of
bias (e.g., Moss 1993), provide good baseline information
on management technologies and practices at and just
after contact. The ethnographic data used in this review
were written during vastly different times. Early eth-
nographic sources (i.e., prior to 1970) overwhelmingly
Figure 1 Northwest Coast of North America (image adapted from NASA/Earth Observatory: http://visibleearth.nasa.gov/view.php?
id=1667). White line demarcates the height of land dividing the Northwest Coast from the drier Interior Plateau to the east.
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though there is little consideration of tenure systems
and aspects of worldviews and social relations in these
early ethnographic sources, there are nuggets of infor-
mation about management and tenure that reflect the
time depth of these practices (e.g., Drucker 1951; Stern
1934). More recent ethnographic sources, and especially
those that rely on first hand knowledge and experience
(e.g., Turner et al. 2013; Ellis and Swan 1981; Ellis and
Wilson 1981; White 2006, 2011), are more likely to con-
tain descriptions about the various components of the
whole resource management system.
Archaeological data complement well the ethnogra-
phic sources. Although the archaeological record more
reluctantly reveals details about some aspects of mana-
gement systems, it does provide a deep time perspective
on physical details such as the timing and location of
specific harvesting methods and enhancement strategies.
These data, when combined with data on settlementpatterns, in turn allow inferences about aspects of land
tenure and social relations of ancient resource manage-
ment systems.
Although we divide our review into four aspects of
management (harvesting methods, enhancement strate-
gies, tenure, and worldview; Table 1), we recognize that
these categories are simply heuristic devices, and actions
placed in one category could easily fit in another. For
instance, some aspects of harvesting, such as size selec-
tion via nets, could be discussed with enhancement
methods or with a discussion of harvesting restrictions
and tenure. The very nature of traditional management
systems is that they are an integrated whole which
cannot be easily segmented into component parts.
Harvesting methods
Various social and economic decisions are embedded
within the choice to use different resource harvesting
methods. Fish and sea mammals were harvested
Table 1 Components of marine resource and environmental management systems on the Northwest Coast
Component Goal/intent Strategy Archaeological evidence of goal/intent
Harvesting
methods
• Selection for species and size • Mesh size • Relative abundance of zooarchaeological




• Extending harvests • Habitat creation • Holding ponds
Enhancement
strategies
• Increasing availability/ abundance • Transplanting eggs • None
• Habitat manipulation & extension • Beaches cleared of stone; intertidal walls
• Selection for age/size of resource • Return young/small bivalves to beach • Age and size of zooarchaeological taxa
Tenure systems • Limit/control access to resources
and harvesting locations
• Rights to harvest specific species • Differences in zooarchaeological taxa
between sites; rock art marking fishing locales;
management features in proximity to settlements• Ownership of harvesting locales
• Ownership and control of harvesting
features
• Proscriptions on harvesting • Restricted timing/season • Relative abundance & size of
zooarchaeological taxa
• Limits on catch size
• Limits on who can harvest
World view and
social relations
• Respect for non-human kin • Do not take more than is needed • Sustained use over millennia
• Ritual connections to animal world • First food ceremonies (e.g., salmon) • Differential abundances of salmon to other taxa
• Return remains to water • None
• Maintenance of kinship ties • Feasting, trading, social events • Extra-local taxa in shell middens
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poons, gaff hooks, and hook and line. In addition, and of
central importance to the development of the region’s
large and complex societies, Northwest Coast peoples
harvested fish en masse using a variety of weirs, traps,
and nets (Figure 2). Clams were harvested with digging
sticks.
Choice of net size and mesh regulated the overall
size of the catch, the species caught, and the size and
age of the individuals harvested. Detailed ethnographic
accounts as well as waterlogged archaeological deposits
(Figure 3) indicate a wide variety of net types were
used on their own, and as parts of traps and weirs.
Net meshes, which regulated the size and species of
the fish caught, were standardized by using net gauges.
Examples of net gauges have been recorded in both
the ethnographic (e.g., Duff 1952; Haeberlin and
Gunther 1930; Stewart 1977) and archaeological (e.
g., Bernick 1989; Borden 1976; Croes 1995; Munsell
1976) records.
A variety of management decisions influenced the ti-
ming and length of harvests. Drucker (1951) writes that
on the west coast of Vancouver Island, herring were
known to spawn sequentially in neighboring coves, and
so the timing of herring egg harvest was different for
each cove. As well, a combination of archaeological and
ethnographic information indicates that harvest times
were extended through the construction of holdingponds built into intertidal fish traps (e.g., White 2011;
Lepofsky 2005; Caldwell et al. 2012) (Figure 4). By kee-
ping the fish alive through multiple tidal cycles, these
ponds extended the period in which fish could be killed
and processed. Decisions such as when to open or close
weirs, and when to dismantle portions of traps likewise
determined the timing of harvests (Figure 5) (c.f., Losey
2010). Decisions by downriver settlements about how
many fish to harvest and when to open weirs would have
had a significant impact on the nature and timing of the
resource for upriver peoples (c.f., Swezey and Heizer
1977).
The ethnographic and archaeological records are
somewhat divergent with regards to people’s decisions
about the number and kind of taxa harvested from weirs
and traps. That is, most ethnographic sources describe
the targeting of single fish species, especially salmon
(e.g., White 2006, Drucker 1951), as well as attracting
seals and other fish predators (Barnett 1955; Elmendorf
1992). In contrast, the zooarchaeological record reco-
vered from middens suggests these features trapped a
wide range of predator and prey species (e.g., Monks
1987). This discrepancy between the two records can in
part be accounted for by the fact that ethnographic
accounts tend to capture specific events, whereas
archaeological records are palimpsests of events. On
the flip side, our interviews with Tla’amin knowledge
holders demonstrate that ethnographic information can
Figure 3 Remains of an approximately 2,800-year-old gill net
recovered from the Hoko River site (45CA213) in Washington.
The net is made of mono-filament Sitka spruce limb splints and tied
with non-slip square knots placed approximately 5 cm apart. The net
was recovered with an attached anchor stone, indicating that it was
likely used for fishing (Croes 1995). Prior to its recovery, Washington
State Fish and Wildlife Department lawyers argued in American
Indian fishing rights court that Europeans introduced net fishing to
the Northwest Coast. (Photo: courtesy of Dale Croes).
Figure 2 Approximately 200-year-old wooden riverine fish weir
in South Bentick Arm, Central Coast, B.C. This was likely used to
trap salmon by impeding their movement upstream. (Photo:
courtesy of Alan Hobler).
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that are rarely preserved in archaeological contexts (e.g.,
Pacific octopus [Enteroctopus dofleini] and sea cucum-
bers [Parastichopus californicus]).
Ethnographic information suggests a variety of other
harvesting rules protected resources from being over-
harvested. Harvesting rules include controlling the num-
ber and timing of seabird eggs harvested (Hunn et al.
2003), allowing some kelp fronds with herring eggs to
remain unharvested so the eggs could hatch (Steven
Carpenter, pers. comm. to D. Lepofsky), and delaying
the harvest of herring until after spawning (Michelle
Washington, pers. comm. to D. Lepofsky).
The archaeological record is less forthcoming about
whether harvesting rules were designed to prevent over-
harvesting. For instance, although Lyman (2003) noted
that the capture of predominantly adult male Steller sea
lions in Oregon likely prevented depletion of the local sea
lion population, he questions the intentionality of this be-
havior. We would suggest that whether such behaviors
were initiated with conservation in mind is a moot point.
Rather, a likely scenario is that the people who relied on
these resources, and who closely watched animal behavior,
understood the consequences of their actions. Further-
more, as demonstrated by the discussion of clam
harvesting below, measurements of archaeological clams
indicate intentional harvesting practices in the past.
Enhancement strategies
Enhancing local environments to increase availability or
productivity, or to make resources more reliable, is a
well-established component of traditional management
systems worldwide (Fowler and Lepofsky 2011). Re-
cently, Smith (e.g., Smith 2011a, 2011b) situated these
behaviours within an evolutionary framework that views
tangible management practices as aspects of niche con-
struction. Some of the marine resource enhancement
strategies discussed here can be viewed as examples of
people creating niches that served to increase availability
and productivity and in some instances to make re-
sources more reliable.
The ethnographic literature provides numerous exam-
ples of Northwest Coast peoples applying management
techniques to sustain and/or enhance the availability of
salmon and herring. For instance, people transplanted
herring and salmon eggs and created spawning popu-
lations in areas where the original population was
decimated or where there was no prior spawning po-
pulation (Carpenter et al. 2000; Jones 2002; Kennedy
and Bouchard 1983; Langdon 2006b; Sproat 1868;
Thornton et al. 2010b). In southeastern Alaska, the
Tlingit took care to remove beaver dams on rivers as
these dams would block access of sockeye (Oncorhyn-
chus nerka) and coho (Oncorhynchus kisutch) salmon
Figure 4 Hook-shaped stone intertidal fish trap near Powell River, B.C. that functioned by funneling and then trapping fish, such as
herring and perch, in through the wall openings during a receding tide. Water held by the walls through the tidal sequence may have
extended harvesting times. (Photo: Megan Caldwell).
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2006b). Additionally, the Tlingit would rearrange rocks to
improve stream flow and increase salmon spawning ha-
bitat; these same “streamscaping” actions would also im-
prove visibility for salmon gaffing (Langdon 2006b).
Notably, none of these behaviors will be detectable in
the archaeological record.
Both the ethnographic and archaeological records
demonstrate that Northwest Coast peoples used a variety
of techniques to enhance clam production. In additionFigure 5 Wooden intertidal fish weir at Bear River, Willapa Bay, Wash
The absence of stakes in the channel in this feature suggests that the trap
for scale. (Photo: courtesy of Robert Losey).to the ecological benefits of aerating the beach sedi-
ments while harvesting clams, people harvesting clams
recognize the benefits of returning broken shells and
gravels to the beach to keep the sediments productive
(Nathan Cardinal and Nicole Smith, pers. comm. to M.
Caldwell). Measurements of archaeological clam shells
suggest that in some cases only clams of a certain size
(age) were collected and that it is possible that clam beds
were left fallow to allow populations to reach the har-
vestable size (Cannon and Burchell 2009). Thisington. In a functional weir, stakes would run across the river channel.
was dismantled some time in the past. Note footprints next to stakes
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states that selective harvesting left behind small clams “to
keep the populations productive” (Turner 2005). In the ar-
chaeological context, we cannot know whether this size
selection was a personal decision to enhance clam produc-
tion because it was the “right way to behave,” because of
more formal harvesting and tenure rules, or simply be-
cause of a desire to eat large clams. Finally, quantification
of clam size, age, and number in archaeological sites in
Washington state suggests that management was occur-
ring at the level of habitat manipulation, rather than
through harvesting rules per se (Daniels 2009).
Clam gardens are a concrete archaeological example of
deliberate manipulation of clam habitat to enhance pro-
duction (Figure 6). These features, which are found in
abundance throughout the Northwest Coast archaeo-
logical record (e.g., Harper et al. 1995, 2003), are com-
posed of rock walls constructed in the lowest intertidal
zone and tidal flats which have been cleared of boulders
(Harper et al. 1995, 2003; Williams 2006; Woods and
Woods 2005). Stern (1934) posited that these features
increased clam harvests because it was easier to dig
clams in less rocky substrates. More recent researchers
have hypothesized that the stone walls trap beach sedi-
ments, thus increasing clam habitat at a specific tidal
height (Harper et al. 1995). This supposition is supported
by controlled ecological experiments and surveys which
demonstrate higher growth rates, survivorship, densities,
and biomass of clams in clam gardens than in non-walled
beaches, and the connection of tidal height and slope
modification to increased productivity (Groesbeck 2013).
Determining the antiquity of these rock features has
been elusive. Limited archaeological research indicates
that these features may be hundreds of years old
(Lepofsky and Deur 2011). Across the region, it is likely
that these features follow the same temporal and spatial
trajectory of intertidal fish traps. That is, they have beenFigure 6 Clam gardens on Quadra Island, B.C. The garden is composed
image, and left side of right image), which creates a flat expanse of clam h
Groesbeck and crew are sampling clams to understand how clam garden m
of Amy Groesbeck).present in some form for many millennia but have in-
creased in abundance in the last 2,000 to 3,000 years.
In addition to these “classic clam gardens,” local
knowledge and the archaeological record indicate that
people cleared portions of beaches to enhance produc-
tion but did not necessarily build walls (Caldwell et al.
2012). Based on field observations, whether a wall was
built depends on the size and slope of the beach, and the
location of the sea shelf, and possibly local ecological
factors. Furthermore, we note that some fish traps/hold-
ing ponds are cleared of rocks at particular tidal heights,
possibly to enhance clam production. Clearing beaches
of large cobbles may increase spat recruitment but de-
termining this requires ecological experiments. Finally,
we have noted that the very building of a clam garden
wall, or any intertidal or sub-tidal rock feature (e.g., the
stone piles used to anchor reef nets) creates habitat for a
variety of valued species, such as sea cucumbers, crabs,
and small fish. Although archaeologists have largely
missed these subtle manipulations of marine ecosystems,
they represent an important part of ancient management
systems.Tenure systems
On the Northwest Coast, as elsewhere, traditional tenure
systems are fundamental to sustained marine resource
management (e.g., Johannes 1981, 1982; Haggan et al.
2006; Turner and Jones 2000; Turner 2005). Such sys-
tems of ownership were embedded in larger hereditary
kin- and status-based social networks (e.g., Powell 2012;
Turner et al. 2000; Turner 2005) and regulated the tim-
ing and amount of resources extracted. Tenure associ-
ated with marine resources was asserted through the
ownership of fish harvesting locations (e.g. streams, dip
netting rocks, fish traps/weirs, coves), the rights to catch
fish from specific locations (Turner and Jones 2000),of a rock wall placed at the zero tide line (see wall foreground of left
abitat at an ideal tidal height. In these photos, marine ecologist Amy
odifications affect clam growth and development. (Photos: courtesy
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(Ramos and Mason 2004).
Claims to marine resources and ecosystems were made
in a variety of ways (cf. Turner and Jones 2000). Ow-
nership markers on the landscape, such as permanent
harvesting features (fish traps, clam garden walls), clea-
red beaches, or now more elusive signals, such as picto-
graphs, stories, and place names, would be known and
recognized by people both within and outside of a com-
munity (Turner and Jones 2000). Access to resources
could also be controlled through the use of specialized
equipment (e.g., basket traps; Turner and Jones 2000) or
by paying for the use of a resource by sharing the har-
vest with the resource’s owner (Drucker 1951). At the
Hoko Rockshelter in northwestern Washington, Croes
(1992) suggests that a tight standard deviation around
the mean age of harvested California mussels and in-
creased use of other taxa to reduce pressure when mus-
sel populations are stressed indicates management of the
resource, possibly through territorial ownership and con-
trol over harvesting. However, Daniels (2009) argues that
expanding diet breadth when high-ranked resources are
stressed is an optimal foraging strategy that would not ne-
cessarily indicate active management.
In some areas of the coast, lineage-owned names
were given to individual fish traps (Blackman 1990; De
Laguna 1972), thus tying a lineage to the use of particu-
lar traps. The inextricable connection between lineages
and resource ownership and management is also illus-
trated by the Tlingit “stream master,” whose job it was
not only to take care of salmon spawning streams, but
also to manage relationships between humans and fish
(Thornton 2012). At least in the post-contact era, access
to a resource harvesting location was gained through
permission by the owner or through marriage ties
(Turner and Jones 2000). In places where weirs crossed
entire rivers, blocking movement of fish, the owner of a
weir would catch as much fish as needed and then open
all or part of their weir to allow fish to move on to the
next weir (Gunther 1927; Suttles 1955).
Classic clam gardens provide a good example of the
role of permanent harvesting features in tenure systems.
Stern (1934) records that a clam garden was owned by
those who had cleared it; unmanaged clam beds could
be used by anyone. This suggests that the act of clearing
a beach, like that of clearing a camas plot or building a
fish trap (Turner and Jones 2000), established some kind
of claim of ownership to the clam bed. Archaeologically,
the permanence and high visibility of classic clam gar-
dens makes them ideal for assessing ancient systems of
ownership.
Ancient tenure systems are detected in the archaeolo-
gical record in diverse ways. Often, ownership is assumed
through proximity of sites. That is, some or all of thepeople within the settlement closest to the resource pro-
curement site are assumed to have controlled access to
that location. The presence of a unique set of marine taxa
in contemporaneous zooarchaeological assemblages can
also be used to signal access to discrete, family-owned
harvesting areas (Calvert 1980; McKechnie 2005). In some
cases, the zooarchaeological record suggests that resources
were shared among several communities living within a
well-defined marine area (e.g., Lepofsky et al. 2007).
Worldviews and social relations
A significant aspect of the worldview of Northwest
Coast peoples is the relationship between humans and
non-human kin (e.g., Salmon People; see, e.g., Drucker
1951). By providing a framework for how to treat non-
human kin respectfully, people were discouraged from
taking more than was needed from the natural world.
For example, in Heiltsuk territory on the central British
Columbia coast, White (2011) notes that openings were
intentionally left in fish trap walls so that fish could es-
cape when the traps were not in use, or “gates” were
opened to release the remaining fish after the trap users
had taken what they needed. Archaeological examples of
partially dismantled weirs may represent a similar set of
protocols and beliefs (Losey 2010).
Protocols and rituals had to be followed or a resource,
such as a run of fish, would fail to return in subsequent
years (Jones 2002). For instance, stemming from the
widespread belief that the life force of living beings is
held in the bones and that life can be regenerated from
the bones (Carlson 2011), many groups required that all
salmon remains be returned to the water after process-
ing. This practice ensured the return of salmon the fol-
lowing year (e.g., Carlson 2011; Gunther 1928; Siemthlut
2004).
Northwest Coast peoples participated in a variety of
rituals that affirmed their connection to their ocean-
bound kin. The most widespread example is the ethno-
graphically documented First Salmon Ceremony (Amoss
1987; Berman 2000; Gunther 1926, 1927; cf. Swezey and
Heizer 1977). Some groups also celebrated the return of
other important species, such as herring and eulachon,
with similar ceremonies (Drucker 1955; Hamori-Torok
1990; Kennedy and Bouchard 1990); neighboring groups
in California practiced the First Sea Lion Hunt (Gould
1968). Archaeological evidence for rituals in general is
elusive but comes in the imagery and masks that reflect
the connection among people, animals, and the spirit
and tangible worlds (e.g., Carlson 2011).
Coming together for the First Salmon Ceremony, to
fish communally, and to gather shellfish and other re-
sources provided opportunities to reinforce social rela-
tions and cultural knowledge and to maintain kinship
ties through feasting, trading, and other social events.
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ensured that cultural regulations were followed, that re-
sources were tended properly, and that the system of
ownership and control of resources continued (Turner
and Jones 2000).
Discussion
Management of marine resources was enacted both dir-
ectly through choices about when, where, and how to
harvest and tend resources and indirectly through social
relations and rules about the right way to behave. Col-
lectively, the marine management system resulted in
long-term sustained and sometimes enhanced produc-
tion of targeted resources. Contra Alvard (1995; Alvard
and Kuznar 2001), aspects of conservation embedded in
Northwest Coast marine management systems can not
be viewed as unintentional consequences of low po-
pulation densities and simple technology. In fact, the
high population densities of Northwest Coast peoples
(Ubelaker 2006) made active management of marine re-
sources even that much more important. As Anderson
(1996) suggests, since technologies such as nets and
traps have the potential to wipe out salmon stocks, the
healthy pre-contact salmon stocks must reflect con-
scious choices made to preserve salmon populations.
Given the fundamental importance of marine resources
in the livelihoods of Northwest Coast peoples, the sheer
abundance of these remains in millennia-old archaeo-
logical middens, and the well-documented aspects of
terrestrial management systems, discussions of human-
marine interaction on the Northwest Coast should begin
with the assumption that active management was wide-
spread in the past.
In discussions of traditional resource management
systems, the question of intentionality often arises. The
issue of intention becomes particularly relevant when
considering ancient management systems whose com-
plex behaviors are usually represented by relatively sim-
plified archaeological footprints. In our experience and
that of other ethnographers on the Northwest Coast
(e.g., Turner and Berkes 2006; Turner et al. 2000;
Nathan Cardinal and Nicole Smith, pers. comm. to M.
Caldwell), current ecological knowledge holders are well
aware of the consequences of their management actions,
whether played out in the physical or metaphysical
realms. Widespread recognition of these tangible and in-
tangible consequences is linked to systems of morality
that dictate the “right way to behave” (Fowler and
Lepofsky 2011; Reo 2011; Reo and Whyte 2011). While
these rules may not be followed by all people at all
times, they often play a role in people’s conscious
decision-making.
We can seldom know for certain if such awareness ex-
tended into pre-contact times, or whether the acts thatresulted in conserving were intentional from the outset
or were simply accidental byproducts of other harvesting
choices (e.g., the behavior of the prey [Lyman 2003]).
However, the archaeological evidence for clam manage-
ment (size standardization, clam gardens, etc.) is com-
pelling. Furthermore, indigenous peoples, because of
their connections to and reliance on their natural sur-
roundings, are often keen observers of ecological pro-
cesses, and thus would have been quick to realize the
benefits of their management actions (c.f., Turner and
Berkes 2006). Given this, and how widespread know-
ledge of management was in the early contact era, the
most parsimonious interpretation is that many pre-
contact practitioners carried out management—in all its
guises—with a high degree of awareness of the ways in
which their actions would influence the “natural” world.
We further suggest that archaeologists sometimes
stumble over the idea of intention because they fail to
see the larger management system embedded within the
physical remains associated with the archaeological rec-
ord. For instance, a fish trap, which is what remains for
archaeologists to record, is not in and of itself a manage-
ment system. Rather, the use of that fish trap is em-
bedded within a series of socio-economic actions and
contexts that result in decisions about where to build
the fish trap, when to use it, how much to catch, how
much to release, the size of fish targeted, and who has
access to the trap or net. These decisions are further
embedded within larger networks of tenure, world views,
and social relations that create enduring relationships
among the people, resources, and the built environment.
In recognizing the extent of ancient marine manage-
ment systems, we do not deny that Northwest Coast peo-
ples sometimes negatively affected their marine
environment. Given the high population numbers and
complex socio-economic systems that supported and were
supported by these large human populations, it would be
highly surprising if humans did not have some kind of
negative ecological footprint. The ecological effects of
long-term efficient and extensive marine exploitation are
evident in some zooarchaeological records that suggest lo-
cally depressed numbers of fish and sea mammals (Butler
2000; McKechnie 2007; Szpak et al. 2012). The extant evi-
dence indicates that beyond these local effects, regional
fish populations were consistently at high levels of abun-
dance (Campbell and Butler 2010).
The ethnographic and archaeological records demon-
strate that Northwest Coast marine management was
enacted on different spatial and temporal social and eco-
logical scales. Ecologically, resources were managed at
the species level (e.g., seabird egg harvests, egg trans-
plants, possibly clam size/age restrictions), at the level
of the community (e.g., fish net sizes), and at the level
of ecosystems (e.g., cleared beaches, removal of beaver
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pogenic landscapes which attracted resources, increased
and diversified habitats, and increased productivity. At
social scales, management was enacted by individuals
working alone and in groups and was part of daily ac-
tions and larger-scale ritual events.
These various scales of actions are not equally well
represented in the ethnographic and archaeological re-
cords. Ethnographic data will always tend to highlight
the more subtle, daily and often local actions involved
in management and traditional ecological knowledge,
whereas the archaeological record will tell the story of
more dramatic landscape modifications and the cumula-
tive actions of many events. This discrepancy between
ethnographic and archaeological records is exemplified
in the study of the Straits Salish reef net fishery. Based
on ethnographic descriptions, we understand that this
complex form of harvesting salmon involved extensive
ecological knowledge which was embedded in a web of
social relations, intergenerational knowledge sharing, rit-
ual practices, and understandings of how the world
works (Turner and Berkes 2006; Stewart 1977; Suttles
1974). In contrast, archaeological research on reef net
fishing is limited to attempts at finding concrete evi-
dence of this practice and dating its occurrence in the
past, albeit with limited success (Boxberger 1985; Easton
1985, 1990; Moore and Mason 2011; Rozen 1981).
Considered together, the ethnographic and archaeo-
logical records provide complimentary information on
traditional marine management systems. The strength of
the archaeological record is that it provides tangible evi-
dence of the deep history and evolution of resource
management over time and across space. Ethnographic
information, including past and present ecological know-
ledge, place names, and oral historical and personal stor-
ies, provides insights into the less tangible aspects of
management (e.g., social relations, worldview, knowledge
transmission) that are often hard to detect in the ar-
chaeological record. Sometimes, however, this informa-
tion is not situated within a firm temporal framework,
and changes over time can be condensed. Furthermore,
whereas ethnographic information provides personal and
family-based perspectives on resource management, it is
less likely to inform about how management systems
were enacted among multiple settlements. Thus, it is
only by combining these two kinds of data and know-
ledge that we can fully appreciate the breadth of social,
cultural, ecological, and technical contexts in which
these management systems were enacted.
The value of documenting traditional marine manage-
ment systems on the Northwest Coast goes well beyond
recording important aspects of indigenous history. Rec-
ognizing the ecological and cultural place of these sys-
tems is linked to larger issues of indigenous rights andtitle, governance, and food security, as well as the value
of integrating millennia-old indigenous knowledge with
modern resource management. Given the coast-wide
need to manage resources to sustain social and ecological
resilience, it behooves us to pay careful attention to
documenting this past knowledge for the future.
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